
HORTON'S BOLLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Backboards.

Boys' Express Wagons,
c Bovs' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
822 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USC THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Co,

PERSONAL.
John Richardson, of Stone avenue, will

leave today (or Atlantic City.
Miss Mame Clark, of Capouse avenue, la

visiting Miss Grace Weed, of Farview.
Miss Lillie Solomon, of Baltimore, la the

guest of Mrs. S. MUlhauser, of Franklin
avenue.

A tffirnov and XT ra r Ttanrwan art
ioim from a visit to the latter'! parent

n Great Bend.
Simon Lauer, of the firm of Lauer A

ilarka, will apend the coming two weeka
it Atlantic City.
Captain Ed KopIT, commander of the

Hamburg ateamahip Palatla, la visiting
lis brother. F. F. Kopff.

Misses Kate and Norah Gorman, of Ma- -
hanoy City, are visiting Misses Annie and

ixzie Jordan, of Olyphant.
den Munger, assistant business man

ger of the Times, passed yesterday at
ontroae visiting his parents.
Rev: J. J. Wllllama, of Olyphant,' will
reach In the Welsh Methodist church,
ayne avenue, tomorrow night.
Mrs. Charles Armbrust and daughter,

Madeline, of the South Bide, are summer-
ing at the Delaware Water Gap.

Miss Elizabeth Hunold and Joseph Chop--
yak,- - both of Old Forge, Pa., were mar
ried Saturday by Rev. ti. L.. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Knight, of Spruce
Street, have returned from Lake Winola,
Where they enjoyed two weeka' rest.

Mrs. D. W. Humphrey and children, of
Cedar avenue, and Mra. D. L. Rennlman
will leave today for Lake Ariel to apend
the ensuing two weeka.

NORTH END.

J, A, Arhertor and family, of Hollls- -
ler avenue, left Saturday for a week's
islt at Pottsville.
George Bllkman, of Church avenue,
nd George Mulley, of North Main ave- -

ue, left, Saturduay evening: for Block
aland.
Jonathan Vlpond Is building a new
ouse on Throop street.
Fred Ldbb returned Friday evening

from Lake Winola on his wheel.
Howard Griffin left Saturday for

Ocean Grove.
Byron Wlnton, of North Main ave-

nue, left Saturday for LaO range, where
be will meet Theodore Sllkman and wilt
apend a few days at fishing.

Mr. Henry Roberta, formerly of the
North End, and now of Towanda, la)

.visum, UUIH. riUllll Kltirv.ll All, VI ..Ul'.l.
ailain avenue. '

iMlse Bessie and Miss Gertrude Wlll-am- s,

of School street, have returned
from Washington and Baltimore.

J. 8. Lovelaas, of the North End
Lumber company, Is confined to the
house by sickness.

Miss Ella Lewis and Miss Julia Mc- -
pawley. of Elmira. are visiting iMlsa

ame Nolan, of Oak street.
Miss Margaret Williams, of Parker

street. Is visiting- - friends In Carbon-dal- e.

I

R. F. Taylor, the dentist, expects to.
Mend the meeting of the American

rrtal association at Aabury Park,
ug. 6.
M. P. Carter and Foreman Breck, of

he Carter Axle works, have gone to
eene's pond for a few days camping
nd fishing.
Rev, G. M. Peck yesterday celebrated
Is al in the Providence
ethodlat Episcopal church.
Professor and Mrs. Baldwin, whose
nibltlons at the Frothtngham last

yaprlng created such a profound sensa--
Mwii, imvo iui iiiiuuuie nvaia in me
Queens. The Queens give a, superior
performance, and In addition to their
work are surrounded by an aggregation
cf clever vaudeville artists. The Queens
win give their entertainment at Arm- -

y hall. Providence, tonight, Tuesday
a Wednesday-evenings- .

Tonight's Free Conssrt.
Following la the programme which will

be rendered by Bauer's band In front of
the Elks' building on Franklin avenue
tonight:
March, "The Popular Swing",. ...Brooke
Ovarture, ''Light Cavalry''....;. ....Suppe
Selection, "Reilly and the 400".. ...Brahm
Baritone Solo, Grand Fantasia, "AUld
I , LangvSyne"..'.;.....'..'....,..... Haxtman
I . A ......... Wr-- 1. 1

uthern Patrol. . .'. i.Voelkor
leleotion from "Wang"..;....... Morse
'Nigger In the Barnyard"...., .Lovenberg- yarscripiive vongiome ation). , ,

- Bay the Webr ,'
I get te beet At Oaeraaey Bret.

O AK3 BID COM
, - '

Pcatared the Thosgntfsl Sermoi fcy

Ret. Poster U. Gift

EVIL WILL SEEK ITS LEVEL

And So Will Godilaees-Oat- es of Heavea
and Eaeloeares for Ucll Are Not

Really Necessary-Sou- ls Will
Kot Oo to the Wrong Place.

A thoughtful and interesting eermon
Illustrating the truth that "a man is
known by the company he keeps" was
delivered last night before the congre-
gation of Grace Lutheran church by the
pastor. Rev. Foster U. Gift. His text
was from Acta tv. 23, "And being let go
they went to their own company." Mr.
Gift said:

Prison walls are not usually a sure
means of throttling the voice of Chris-
tianity. Dungeona, however dark and
dreary and desolate, cannot hide the
glorious raiment that enfolds the chil-

dren of God. God's volce'ls often heard
best when it leaps over human obstruc-
tions and His praises and adoration
sound all the sweeter for coming from
the prison cell. Paul sang most sweet-
ly In the Phlliplan Jail There Is scarce-
ly, for the Christian music, a better
Bounding board than the walls of a
dungeon.

Peter nd John are taken from their
own company and are imprisoned, it
being hoped thait this will stop the
preaching of Christ and thus the on-

ward march of Christianity will be
brought to a halt. It was hoped that
by bringing them Into new company
they would desert God. But seeing that
not even dungeons could compel these
devoted apostles to change their song
aSid elng of darkness, they were let go.
And being let go they went to their
own company to their own kindred.
Their affections, their love and Inter-
ests were all wrapped up in the midst
of their own kindred and so they sought
home.

Everything Seeks Its Own.
Well, right here la wrapped up a

truth that unravels many a life, that ex-

plains many a deed. We don't know
what we are until we are let go. Let
your thoughts go unbridled and whither
will they fly then you can see what
you love and what you hate.

The carrier pigeon, when, let go,
whither does It go? Look at the enow-capp-

mountain great depths of snow
In bondage to grim winter. But when
the sun of springtime lets Its gentle
rays beam forth, the snow Is freed
from Its wintry grasp and whither
does It go? It goes to Us own the lit-

tle rivulet. So the captive lamb when
freed seeks its flock.

So In the Christian life: If we are
godly, we'll seek our own the chaste,
the pure, the righteous; the ungodly
will seek that which Is unholy and un-
righteous. I see men loitering by the
side of the saloon or where only un-
godly men congregate, then I conclude
that they, too, are wicked, for they are
with their own,' unless they are there to
lift these out of degradation! Judas
by one mighty leap sought his own at
last; Demas, also, when .freed, sought
his own kind.

Many in Bondage Today.
Now there are a great many men

and women today who really want to
be true Christians, but they are bound
down by Satan. iHeavenly company Is
really itheir company, but they are kept
from it ty bonds that Satan has
forged. Many weary, down-hearte- d

souls, sick and tired of life, sunk in-- the
depths of darkness are sighing for their
own God 'but are fast, pinioned down
by the prince of darkness.

Often the conventionalities of society
restrain men. The young, bound down
by society's tyrannical sway, often neg-le-

God. The world may mock, friends
may desert, position may be forfeited,
a dread to give up the evil pleasures of
the world, all these imprison men to-

day. If the prison walls of pleasure's
haunts would open, these souls would
at once fly to heaven company.

The lntemperaite man, In moments of
soberness, wants to seek uprightness,
but the prison walls o: ...a hold him
fast. Free him and whtthefwlll he go?
Let the prison walls of habit be shat-
tered and we can rob earth of many
drunkards' graves.

We, as Christians, must reach down
and by using the sword of '"the spirit,
the word of God, cut asunder the cord
that binds men fast. Then they will
be among God's elect. God can free
sinners. He will give strength to keep
Satan away. He can take away the de-
sire for the card table, for the saloon,
for evil associates. Through Christ we
can be freed. He died to free men.

The Last I.ettlnc-Uo- .

But there will be a great letting go
some day. There is a day coming when
W9 will be truly free and we can Reek
our kind. When the last thread of life
Is snapped and the lamp goes out, we
will be let go. The shackles will fall,
the bands will loosen and we can depart
to our company. And we will hardly
ned (the verdict of God to tell us where
to go to. We will go to our own com-
pany. The good will feel at home only
In heaven; the wicked will feel at home
only In hell. Each to his own. Some
will rise as glorious ones treading the
way to the throne; others will go Into
outer darkness, for they loved dark-
ness rather than light. "He that is
filthy let him be filthy still; he that is
holy let him be holy still."

I do not believe It Is necessary to have
a gate .at heaven's entrance. I do not
believe hell will need an enclosure. No
Iron bars are needed to keep souls from
getting Into the wrong place. The sin-
ner could not enjoy heaven. A man
who loves darkness cannot love light.
Tb saint will not want hell. A man
used to the light would be lost In dark-
ness. Before that last letting-go- . we
ran change our company. It we have
Satan for our stand-b- y we can change
and have God for our support. Our de-
sires, cur thoughts and affections, must
be born In heaven, must be flavored by
heaven's love, and then we'll love
heaven's company. We love those with
whom we are in harmony. We must
get Into harmony with God, We must
be bm Into the holy company.

But here comes up the great question
of change. How can an unholy man
become holy? "Can the leopard change
his spctsT" "Can a man change his
nationality?" Yes, God provided for
this. Nicodemus was In Satan's com-
pany, but became one of God's. He
was born again. "Ye must be born
agaK." Then we are In God's com-
pany. "Believe and ye shall be saved."

Vhen, when the last letting-g- o takes
place, when life Is ended, we'll seek our
own and out own will be heaven's com-
pany. By grace we will be one of His.
Let us make heaven our own, let
us ehoose the righteous company
a.id (then we will hear the verdict:
"Come, ye blessed." "Let him that is
holy be holy still."

HIS L.

itRev. O. M. Peek, Pioneer Methodist M
Praaehed Yesterday. '

Rev. G. 31. Peck, the pioneer Method-le- t
minister of this valley, yesterday

celebrated In the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church the of
his work In the ministry. He preached
to a large congregation of attentive lis-
teners from the text "The Light of the
World," Genesis,, 1, 4.

He said It Was just fifty years ago
today that he was admitted Into- - the
Methodist Episcopal conference. He
referred to some of the great work ac-
complished during these years, and es-
pecially the work of the last twenty
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Ave years, and he also spoke of bow
quickly the time had passed.
' The choir rendered several selections
of special music. In the evening Rev.
Mr. Holmes preached.

NOTES OF THE SABBATH.

There were no evening services at 8t
Paul'a English ' Lutheran church. Park
place.

Henry W. Luce, an eloquent young stu-
dent, preached at the Secdnd Presbyte-
rian church morning and evening.

Rev. C. L. Wright, of Rochester, N. Y.,
conducted the services at the Trinity
United Evangelical church In Little Eng-
land.

The pulpit 1n the First Presbyterian
church was filled by Rev. James Stuart
Dickson, of Philadelphia, who gave two
forcible, and scholarly sermons.

Rev. A. L. Ramer, Ph. D of St. Mark'a
Lutheran church, and Rev. E. L. Miller,
of Holy Trinity Lutheran church, ex
changed pulpits In the evening.

Rev. F. J. Mllman; one of Philadelphia's
most eloquent divines, preached at the
Washburn Street. Presbyterian church.
In the morning he choae for his theme,
"Love," and in the evening, "Sin."

Rev. W. G. Watklns occupied hla pulpit
at the North Main Avenue Baptist church
for the first time since his return from
hla summer vacation and In the morning
administered the sacrament of the Lord's
supper.

Rev. Samuel C. Slmpklns, of Peckvllle,
preached in the morning at the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, and Rev. L.
R. Janney in the evening preached a ser-
mon based upon his experiences as ajmls-alona- ry

In India.
The main auditorium of the First Bap-

tist church, which has been undergoing
extenalve repairs and a thorough renova-
tion, waa reopened. Professor James
Hughes preached In the morning and In
the evening the monthly covenant meet-
ing waa held. .

Inasmuch as Rev. Thomas Bell Is on hla
vacation no regular preaching services
were held yesterday at it he Plymouth Con-
gregational church. In the morning
prayer and aong services were observed
and the Christian Endeavor society con-
ducted the evening meeting in the interest
of the recent Boston convention.

SOUTH SIDE.

Much complaint waa heard yesterday
from the patrons of .the South Bide
Street Railway 'line, due to the unsatis-
factory service given as compared with
the week-da- y sdheaules. The cars are
run every ten minutes to the city line
and to iMooslc every twenty minutes
according to the recent schedule, but
yesterday a different fcchedule was put
In operation, one car having been taken
off and trips made only every fifteen
mlnutec. It has always been the case
that travel is heavier on Sunday than
any other day of the week. Then if

service on. week days Is neces-
sary to accommodate the traveling
public, surely there ought to be a
quicker service on Sunday, Instead of
curtailing It. The cars were jammed
full all yesterday afternoon.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Marriages that will occur this month

are: James iMcGoldrlck and Miss Nel-
lie Hopkins, next Wednesday at St,
Patrick's cathedral; Thomas F.

the well-know- n Fig street
undertaker and liveryman, and Miss
Annie McAndrew, of MI nook a, at St.
Joseph's church, Minooka, on Wednes-
day, Aug. 15; Albert A. Hewitt, of Pitts-to- n

avenue, and Miss Nellie Thomas,
of Minooka, on Thursday morning,
Aug. 22, at Calvary Baptist church,
Taylor.

A business meeting of the Scranton
Saengerrunde will be held this even-
ing at the society's meeting room In
Natter's hall.

Martin Brown, of Plttston avenue,
has purchased the Madden estate on
Blrney avenue.

Orders are so Imperative that the
Scranton Axle works has to work even-
ings until 9 o'clock to meet the de-
mand.

A special meeting of Division No. 14,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, was held
yesterday afternoon at Battle's hall.

Michael Madlgan, of Plttston avenue,
Is seriously 111.

Mrs. Charles Harvey, of Cherry
street, is convalescing.

M. T. Durktn and family, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Durkln. of Brook street.

Mrs. Sim Cox, of Cohoes, N. Y., Is
visiting on Cedar avenue.

Frederick W. Jones, of Plttston ave-
nue, and Undertaker K, H. Jordan, of
Cherry street, are preparing for a trip
to New York and the seashore, to be
absent a week or so.

DUNMOKE

Miss Eva Gould, of Kaston, Is the
guest of .Mrs. Edward 'Beyea, of Dudley
street.

IMlss Ida Doty, of Cherry street,- left
Saturduy for a two weeks' stay at the
cottage of Mrs. A. E. Brown, Lake
Winola.

George Johnson, for many years land
agent of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, has resigned his position and will
be succeeded by Ed. Beyea.

Leonard, son of iMr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

Ridding, of Dudley street, has re-

turned from a few days' visit with his
grandmother. In Peckvllle,

The Methodist church will conduct
an excursion to Lake Ariel today,

Mrs. Wardejl and daughter, Llllle,
spent last Thursday In Elmhurst.

Vond Griffin and Harold Shafer, of
Dudley street, are very 111.

Frank Mace has returned from a two
weeks' sojourn at Lake Ariel.

Mr. Tiirnbull, Mr. Seattle, Mrs. Shep-par- d,

and Mrs. Loyeland attended the
funeral of James Hastle'a son at Avoca
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wardell spent
Sunday with friends alt Nicholson.

Mrs. L. R. Fowler and daughter,
Florence, of Cherry street, will spend
some time at Nantlcoke.

Miss Grace Wines, who has been
spending the past few: days with her
cousin, MUss Lou Masters, uf Mill street,
will return to her home, In Moscow,
today.

Rev. lb R. Janney, a recently re-
turned missionary from India, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Methodist Episco-
pal church yesterday morning, and.de-llghte- d

a large congregation with hla
account of life In that country.

Rev. W. L. Stubbieblne, of Scranton,
preached a very Instructive sermon In
the Presbyterian church yesterday
morning.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are

, very fine this season.
; Let tis fix you up a

. sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

312 -Y.FilillTS ff A aVassiaaa I amaaaaA

THEY StifED THE KEG

Foliadcrs Hold Wild Orgies Kb lie
Their Home Bans.

A YOUTH CHARGED WITH ARSON

Joha Mulroy. of Piae Brook, Aeenaed of
Flriag Hla Father's Hoaae-Soa- tfc Side

Coatribates a Blase-Fir- es la Rapid
' Saeeeaaloa Patarday Might.

There were four fire alarms between
11.30 o'clock Saturday night and 3
o'clock a. m., yesterday, one from Prov-
idence, one from Pine Brook and two
from the 'South Side. As a consequence
there was little sleep for the fire lad-
dies and those who lived In the vicinity
of the Are gongs, which kept up a peri-
odical tooting for nearly five hours.

The first alarm waa caused by a big
blaze 'on the notorious Lloyd street,
west of Bull's Head. Two buildings,
belonging to Attorney R. A. Zlmmer
man, were totally destroyed, and but
for the abatement of the high wind,
which had been blowing just previous
to the fire, a disastrous conflagration in
that thickly built locality would have
undoubtedly resulted, as the water sup-ul- y

was very meagre.
One of the buildings was a large ten-

ement house occupied by three Polish
families, which, with their boarders,
made fully forty occupants. A Poland-e- r

had a narrow escape from being
caught In the upper floor, where ha was
asleep. He only managed to get out
by jumping from one of the upstairs
windows. As It was, he was badly
burned about the hands and face.

Thoy Saved thj Keg.
When the fire broke out a party of

the tenants were having a jubilation
in the basement. When It was discov-
ered that the ha use was afire all rushed
to their respective sleeping apartments
and got out their trinkets and whatever
other portable belongings they could
reach. Then they shouldered the beer
key and retired to an adjacent field,
where they continued their orgies, by
the light of the burning buildings.

One Polander set up a pitiful walling
uporl returning from a picnic and found
that all his savings had been burned up
in his room where he had It secreted.
The tenants, who had loss much of their
furniture and clothing, were loud In
their threats against the party which
was holding high carnival in the Meld,
as they blamed them for having caused
the Are.

It was feared that a riot would break
out before morning. However, nothing
of that sort occurred, as the sober
members of the colony were afraid of
the men who were in the carousal, as
thoy are regarded as the most desperate
In the settlement.

Araon Is Alleged.
The Are sounded from box 62, corner

of Phelps street and Capouse avenue,
while not serious as a fire, will have,
possibly, serious consequences, as Chief
Ferber believes that It was a case of
arson. John Mutroy, son of the owner
of the house. Is under arrest charged
with the crime .

When Chief Ferber arrived at the
scene he saw unmistakable evidences
of arson, and a hurried Investigation
led him to arrest young Mulroy for the
crime. Mulroy lived with his father
and claims to have been In the house
asleep when the fire broke out. The
chief claims to have evidence to the
contrary. What prompted him to set
fire to the house has not been revealed,
but will, no doubt, be laid bare at the
hearing this morning.

Two Alarms for One Fire.
About 2.30 yesterday morning an

alarm was sounded for the fire that
originated In the building owned 'by Au-
gust Kranlke, toeitween Irving and
Crown avenues, near Drum's Ice pond.
Another alarm was sent In from box
48, and the South Side fire companies
responded. It is several hundred yeards
to the nearest fire plug, but the hoses
of the Century and William Connell
companies were attached to the Nep-
tune hose, and In this way a stream
was got to play on the burning build-
ing.

Scarcely had the engine been set to
work when the hose burst and crippled
the efforts of the firemen. All there
was then to do was look on and let
the fire take Its course. The flames
communicated to the adjoining building
owned by the same man, and built on
the same lot. This, too, went up rapid-
ly. Both structures were small and
sllmly built. They burned up like tin-

der. One was recently bulM. The loss
will amount to over $1,000. The insur-
ance carried will go far toward Indem-
nifying ithB owniir. The supposition
Is that the Are originated from an over-

heated stove' In the kitchen.

Psln In Head and Stomach,
"I have been troubled with pais In my

head and stomach, but since taking
Hood's Barsaparllla I have been greatly
relieved." Mra. O. R. Myera, 1513 Four-
teenth street, Scranton, Pa.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness.
.

Lanrol Hill Park Opens Tomorrow.
Tomorrow noon Laurel Hill park will

open Its gates free to the public. It Is now
under the maragement of the creditors.
All the amusements and privileges will be
free to the public. At 8.30 tomorrow Right
Bauer's band will a free open air concert
and dancing In the pavilion will be con-

tinued until midnight. An orchestra will
be in attendance.

Plltsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 11.600 barrela a day. I

REXFORP'S.
SOLID STERLING
SILVER JEWELRY,

Da able, inexpensive and pretty. We buy
direct from factory aad, of course, caa
sail yon reasonable. Many raduoad, too.

FOR INSTANCE i .

Starling Bait Pins worth Use., go at 19a
Starling Belt Boeklea worth 11.00, go at. ...69o
Starling Heart Pins worth SOa, go at 29o
Starling Hat Pins worth 60c., so at 26o

Host everything la Stiver hare.

REX FORD'S,
7. 20 LCKWMNUVL

SPECIAL RATES AND TRAINS VIA THE

Central Railroad of Kef Jersey

LONG BRANCH, OCEAN GROVE
AND ASBURY PARK ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1895
pedal ezearaiea tickets will be sold good to
only oa train leaving loraatoa a I a. m.Sioruit 10, MB6.

Bstorniag oa Moaday, Aajgaet IS, reiae will
leave Ocean Grove aad Astra ry Park at 10J a.
m., 1104, E 10 as.) boag Breach H it a. aa
lilt, l0 saT
FARC FORTH! ROUNDTKlP.ta.2S

There Are
Some Things

. That are everywhere rccog-niie- d

as the very best of their
kind. They are the stand
ard others may be good, but
the genuine always com
mand respect, evoke admira
tion. You have heard of the

Ubbey Cut Glass

Haviland French China

Rockwcod Ware

Crown Pairpoint Decorated Ware

We carry the best lines of all
these in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania the only lines of
some of them.

This Is more than a store it's
an Art Exhibition, to which you
are heartily, welcome, whether
you come to buy or look around.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

C4 WYOBIXG 1VE1UE.

Walk in and look urounJ,

RUSSET SHOES
You're getting them at next to
nothing. Wouldn't offer them
to you at such a sacrifice if we
didn't really have to get rid of
them to make room for our
Fall Goods, now nearly due.

14 pair Ladies' Tan Vici Button, ra-
zor toe, former price $3.50.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $3.50,

Closing Out at $2.50

28 pairs Ladies' Russet, Goat Lace
Shoe, new opera toe, former
price $3.UO.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladles' Tan Vici,
Oxfords, good style, former
price $3,00,

Closing Out at $2.00

24 pairs Ladies' Tan Vici Oxfords,
needle toe, all sizes, former
price $3.00,

Selling at $2.00

SLINK
410 Spruce Street.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

VIA ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY R. A,

Usder the Auspices of the

Excelsior -- : Athletic : Club,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17.

Far. Round Trip $2.75
Good for Ton Days 4.8S

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

aires from I . m, to f p. m, at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladlee Suffering from KervonsDieeaeae,
Catarrhal and Rhenmatlo Complaiata apaolal
attention la given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Boaton Hoapital Training
School (or Nome). Superintendent ,

H. 1). SWAUTZ & CO.,
Wholesale Agents

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS; RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

FMahina Taoklo, Target Traps, Pigeon Traps,
Blua Hock Target all kinds of Bportlnf
Oooda, Cigars and Tobacco, Lumber and Uralr,
F. A. TKHDBL. Manager of Gun and Repair
Departments. We repair Typewriters, Hew-
ing Machines, Onna and ReTolrera, Biryolea,
Uwka, Umbrellas, and ranks Keys to fit anr
kind of a look. If too want to buy a new Qnn
don't watt until tha aenaon opana. Now la the
time to buy. Bring your old Gun with you
and exchange it with oa for a new one. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded. Call
and get our prirea before you buy.

Telephone 2723. Opan Evening!.

STORE, 223 SPRUCE STREET,
Between Fenn and Franklin Avee.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

' Gaa and Water Co. Building,
COSHER nOMlHQ AYE, AHD CENIEB ST.

OFFICE HOURS from TJW a tn. to p. m.)
(1 hoar intermission for dinner and sapper.)

Pirtlcnlar Attention Given to Collotlonj
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

TOURIUSIRESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. ISA.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and told on New York
Eiohang and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for oaih or oq
margin. . .. ...

Qa diiB. DIMTliCK,
41a Spruce Street.

. UCALSTCCUItttCiUn.
Talaahaa BOOXwlwtrwwaiT1

MEN'S
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

ftilAIRTIIN & DELALW

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and hla asso-

ciated atari of English and Oermaa
phyalclana, are now permanently;

located at
Old Poetofflce Building, Corner Pane

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor la a graduae of the Unlrer

Ity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon
atrator of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-Chtrurgic- college of PhUadea
phia. Hla epeclaltlee are Chronic. Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE KERYOUS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlilnesa,lack
of confluence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
aubiect, easily startled when suddenly
poken to, and dull distressed mlnd.whlcn

unfits them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making hapwlnesa Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrlts.evU
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire eaay of company, feeling aa
tired In the morning aa wiian retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, tremblings
confusion of thought.depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Thoae so
affected should consult ua Immediate
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Majihood Restored.

Weak new of Young Men Cured.
If you havf been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-re- d.
He curea the worst cases of Ner-

vous Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Femnle Weakness, Affec-
tions of Vbe Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat.Asthma, teafness. Tumors, Cancer andCripples 41 every deacrlption.

Consultations free and strictly sacredand confident Offlcu hours daily franaI a.m. to p.r. Bunday, 9 to 1Enclose five stamps for symtpoia
blanks and m.r book called "New Life."I will pay one thousand dollars In goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or PITSL

.v.u wd. v.. i II v:n X, II U K, COmSEavenue aad Spruce afreet.
8CRANTOH. PA.

iiiAiiiunrs

llf IWYOMING AVfc, SCRANTON.

STE1RWAY I SOU

DECKER BROTHERS nd
KRAHICH I BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
dilto a largo stock of Arot-clA- U

ORGANS
AW5ICAL flERCHANDlSBa

MUSIC. ETC.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.
'

CALL UP 888X

EM OIL n IBwm
CO.

OILS, tVINEGAR
AND, .

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO igi MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'tr.

TAR GUM
Cures Colde, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Curea Incipient Consumption. -

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONNtLL,

3

C 2- - ffe

Meeara Curtis A Wheeler are recognised aa
the leading mannfaatnrara of Ladlae" Fine
Footwear in this coontry. Th.tr Show posseaa
superior merits over nearly all oth.ra. Tl ey
are beautiful In design, graceful in appear-
ance and posseaa tha glove-fittin- quantise se
much sought after in dreaa shoe. We oail
your particular attention to our oomylete line
of Oxford Ties in black and fancy leathers la
any style of last and la all widths from A to
EE.

We Invite a comparison with otfca makers'
shoes at the same pricae.

LIMITED.

CORKER LACKA. AND JEFFERSOR AVES.

WELSBAGII LIGHT
Speclillj Adapted for Beading ud 8ewlo&

I Pi IfJ S. WW

9 'fiii
Consumes three (8) feet of gaa per

hoar and gives an efficiency of entty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 88) per eent orer tha
ordinary Tip Burner

Call and See It.

HIT S COU CD,,

434 LACKAWARRA AVERSE,

nanufasturor' Agents.

Standard instrument in every
the term aa applied to Pianos.
: Bxoeptloaal ta holding their original fas

ass of tone.
I NEW TORV WAREHOUSED NO, tff

rtfth avenue.

E.C.RICKER&CO
118 Adaaaa Ave., Wow Telepaoae Bldg.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert fa
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
la Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave
Near the Bridge.

The Scranton Training School

For Klndorgartor.ors,

8CRANTON, ra.

The second year of the Seraatea Tralamg
School for Kindergarteners will opea Saptem.
bar Id, IKS, Dlplomaa will b. awarded Jane
IT, IBM. For eiroulara aad ether parUeulare
address

MISS KATHARINE TL CLABK,

READING. MA8a

ODD FELLOWSgr
Ifaaoaa. P. a A of A.. O. A B-- A of
O. (7. A, M.. la fast all ledges aad asatatiee
lateadlBfto raa eaeanleae eaa have the

. neaa srtaaag ta iae anr a tswea
. by eaiaagM Tn Tataeas Je


